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Common ground

1. Affordable housing is hard to find but can 
be even harder to keep.

2. Creating and maintaining landlord 
relationships is key to ending 
homelessness.

3. Clients who need affordable housing 
often have other barriers, like poor rental 
history and justice involvement.



MACV’s approach to landlord 

partners?
What it is:

 A strategic approach to creating, maintaining, and managing  relationships between 
service providers and landlords that encourages landlords to house high barrier tenants 
now, and in the future.

 A customer service focus that recognizes and respects landlords’ priorities and concerns

What it is not:

 A “quick fix” to resolve a single person’s housing crisis

 Tricking a landlord into taking a difficult tenant

 A replacement for Case Management

 A catch all phrase that includes every interaction staff have with landlords



Desired outcome

House homeless Veterans more effectively and efficiently by increasing access to 

affordable units with flexible resident selection criteria. Make renting to high barrier 

homeless Veterans the smart business decision for landlords.

 Affordable: Units that are affordable to self-paying Veterans at or below 50% AMI 

and accept VASH/Section 8 vouchers. 

 Flexible resident selection criteria: Willing to rent to Veterans with prior justice 

involvement and/or poor rental history, including evictions



Rapid Rehousing - 2 clients

Landlord relationships … a balancing act!

Tenant Landlord

Business Needs

Community

Asset protection

Tenant Rights

Reasonable 
Accommodation

Housing Choice



Why do it?

 To provide  quality & accessible affordable  housing to our hardest to serve Veterans

 Investing in the landlord relationship can get our Veterans preferential treatment: more 
flexible criteria to get into housing, more patience in resolving problems, access to non-
VASH subsidized units.

 Strong landlord relationships save time and effort- rather than approaching each 
homeless Veteran as a unique problem, we have a steady pipeline of units.

 A good landlord relationship will survive a bad tenant.



Improve customer service

 Treat landlord as a partner- not an adversary.

 Communicate- be the “go between” with landlord, tenant, and other service 

providers

 Be (painfully) honest- and have a plan

 Empathize

 Know housing basics- tax credits, Section 8, Fair Housing, etc. 

 Practice thoughtful placement

 Once our Veteran, ALWAYS OUR VETERAN



Services to provide

 Single point of contact- your number is always the right number

 Tenant education- rigorously support lease compliance

 Attend lease signings

 Unit visits and site visits- report any concerns to landlord immediately

 Complete applications, including required compliance 

 Market vacant units and provide appropriate applicants

 Unit inspections

 Negotiate mutual lease terminations and coordinate move outs



Metrics for success

 Expanding number of units a landlord offers

 Increasing flexibility in resident selection criteria

 Acuity of Veterans housed

 Reduction in prevention requests/ unit turnover

 Retention of landlord relationships



Successful outcomes 2/19-2/20
(Landlords under contract)

 34 Veterans and their families housed

 Subsidized units for 6 non-VA eligible Veterans

 Zero prevention requests* 

 No evictions

 No additional deposits required



Barriers overcome

• 20 Felonies: murder, vehicular manslaughter, 
attempted murder, open attempted murder 
charges, level 2 sexual assaults, terroristic threats, 
kidnapping

• 45 Misdemeanors: assault, theft, domestic 
violence, drug sales, weapons charges

Justice 
Involvement

• 22 Evictions: including multiple evictions from VASH 
subsidized/ PHA units

• $47,000: Unpaid rent and property damage to past 
landlords (forgiven!)

Poor Rental 
History



Would you like to know more?

 https://www.usich.gov/solutions/housing/landlord-engagement/

 https://www.homelesshub.ca/sites/default/files/attachments/LANDL

ORD%20TOOLKIT_ENG_web.pdf

 https://cceh.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/06/Core-Components-

of-CUSICH-Centralized-Landlord-Engagement-Programs-and-

Community-Landlord-Engagement-Initiatives.pdf

 https://www.hud.gov/sites/documents/LANDLORD-DESKBOOK.PDF

https://www.usich.gov/solutions/housing/landlord-engagement/
https://www.homelesshub.ca/sites/default/files/attachments/LANDLORD%20TOOLKIT_ENG_web.pdf
https://cceh.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/06/Core-Components-of-CUSICH-Centralized-Landlord-Engagement-Programs-and-Community-Landlord-Engagement-Initiatives.pdf
https://www.hud.gov/sites/documents/LANDLORD-DESKBOOK.PDF
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